WEST COAST DANCE COMPLEX
REGISTRATION NOW OPEN
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SUMMER CAMPS
Offering a variety of dance camps perfect for
your dancer! Sign up now!
July
5-8

JUNE
20-24

June
27-1

SUMMER CAMPS AVAILABLE FOR
DANCERS OF ALL AGES!
Please contact us at admin@westcoastdance.com
to register your dancer today!

5550 Carmel Mountain Rd Suite 210, San Diego, CA 92130

//

(858) 925-7599

//

admin@westcoastdance.com

2022 SUMMER CAMP
SCHEDULE
JUNE 13 - 17

Twirltopia Prince & Princess Academy (Ages 4-7)
Ballet Intensive

JUNE 20 -24

Ooh La La Aloha (Ages 4-7)
Ballet Intensive

JUNE 27 - JULY 1

Dance PAWty with My Pet (Ages 3-6)
We’ve Got Spirit! Tumble & Tricks (Ages 7+)

JULY 5 - 8 (Tues-Fri Only, Studio Closed July 4)
Prancing Pony Party: A Charming Adventure (Ages 3-6)
Cirque Du SunDiego (Ages 7+)

JULY 11 - 15

The Wonderful, Whimsical Woodlands Fairy Waltz (Ages 4-7)
Tik-Tok Hip-Hop & Jazz Funk (Ages 8+)

JULY 18 - 22

Hippity Hop Tumbling (Ages 3-6)
Triple Threat Musical Theater (Ages 7+)

JULY 25 - 29

Pom Pom Unicorn’s Magical Carnival on a Cloud (Ages 3-6)
Pastel Popstars & Rainbow Rockers (Ages 7+)

AUGUST 1 - 5

Mermagical Mermaids & Shimmery Swans (Ages 4-7)
Ultimate Dance Specialty (Ages 8+)

AUGUST 8 - 12

Marquee Mix-Up (Ages 7+)
YAGP camp (by invitation only)

HOURS

PRICING

9am - 1pm
9am - 2pm

$250
$395 1 week
$695 2 weeks

9am - 12pm
9am - 1pm

$195
$295

9am - 12pm
9am - 1pm

$160
$240

9am - 1pm
9am - 1pm

$250
$295

9am - 12pm
9am - 1pm

$195
$295

9am - 12pm
9am - 1pm

$195
$295

9am - 1pm
9am - 2pm

$250
$320

9am - 1pm
9am - 1pm

$295
$295

9am - 1pm
9am - 2pm

$300
$395 1 week
$695 2 weeks

SUMMER CAMP DESCRIPTIONS
Twirltopia Prince & Princess Academy
Ages 4-7 // June 13-17 // 9am-1pm // $300
Saddle up your tiny pony and prance on over for this enchanted dancing adventure! Little princes and princesses will love
collecting sparkling charms and pony patches on their journey through the magical world of Charmland. Each adventure will
introduce them to different styles of dance, including ballet, tap, jazz and creative movement. Packed with plenty of dancing
pony power, cheerful charming crafts and fanciful friend-filled adventures, this camp is perfect for any dancer who loves My
Little Pony, princesses/princes and all things magical!
Ballet Intensive
Week 1: June 13-17, Week 2: June 20-24 // 9am-2pm // $395 or $695 for both weeks
Our intensive program is a unique opportunity to take huge leaps in enhancing dancer’s skill. It is geared for those students
who want to focus on their ballet training and take it to the next level. From Barre to Repertoire, Pre-Pointe to Pointe,
Pirouettes to Grand Jetes, this program, led by our ballet academy faculty, will sure offer dancers a rigorous and challenging
dance experience. Levels will be split according.
Ooh La La Aloha
Ages 4-7 // June 20-24 // 9am-1pm // $250
Get ready to go coconuts on a magical Ooh La La Aloha dancing adventure! In this ballet and tap camp, your tiny dancer will
set sail across tropical turquoise waters to the Paradise Lagoon, glide over to the Pom Pom Palm Tree Forest, and even dance
at the Sparkle-tastic Underwater Hula Disco! Guided by their feathery friend, Lulu, they’ll dance across the islands collecting
fun mementos for the big island Oh Wow Luau summer celebration! Your island cutie will love the Hawaiian-inspired crafts
and dancing fun on this sunny adventure!
Dance PAWty with My Pet
Ages 3-6 // June 27-July 1 // 9am-12pm // $195
Raise your paws if you love Paw Patrol and Secret Life of Pets because you’ll PAWSitively love this fun tap, ballet and creative
movement dance camp! Tiny dancers can bring their favorite stuffed pet (dog, cat, character, anything goes!) and together
they’ll unleash the fun on four PURRfect dancing adventures: The Paws & Claws Pet Spa, Pet PAWrade, Museum of Pet
PAWtraits and the Disco Dance PAWty! At each stop along the way, dancers and pets will dance together and earn paw prints
in their Pet PAWfolios. This dance PAWty will be a fun time…FUR sure!
We've Got Spirit! Tumble & Tricks
Ages 7 and above // June 27-July 1 // 9am-1pm // $295
LET’S GO TEAM! Learn from a former NFL Cheerleader what it takes to be the ultimate dance and cheer pro! We’ll be learning
anything from cheer motions, flexibility, new jumps & tricks, high energy dance combos & tumbling! Be ready to WORK!
Prancing Pony Party: A Charming Adventure
Ages 3-6 // July 5-8 // 9am-12pm // $160
This is not your average Prince & Princess camp...Cool jewels rule at the Twirltopia Prince & Princess Academy! But the Royal
Queen only grants the three sparkling crown jewels to princes & princesses who prove they are confident, fun + friendly, and
kindhearted! Your princess (or prince charming) will love this royal ballet and tap adventure dancing through the magical
kingdom of Twirltopia and learning important lessons from their animal friends who will help them reach their crowning
moment at the Palace Prince & Princess CrownBall!
Cirque Du SunDiego Acro Camp
Ages 7 and above // July 5-8 // 9am-1pm // $240
Roll in to Acro camp and learn to be bendy! We will spend the week working on basic strength training, flexibility, and power
moves. Bring your handstands, cartwheels and dive rolls, and we will turn them in to aerials and front handsprings that make
the crowds go wild!
The Wonderful, Whimsical Woodlands Fairy Waltz
Ages 4-7 // July 11-15 // 9am-1pm // $250
Your tiny dancer will flutter along the pixie path through the Whimsical Woodlands Forest as a ballerina fairy in this twinkling
ballet camp! On the way to the magical waltz, dancers will focus on ballet basics and creative movement as well as imaginative
activities performed with the friends they meet on this enchanted journey! This fanciful camp is full of fairy dancing, forest
friends, glittery crafts, and so much more!

Tik-Tok Hip-Hop Camp
Ages 8 and above // July 11-15 // 9am-1pm // $295
Want to dance like the ultimate TikTok star Charli D’Amelio? Keep up with all the hottest new trends with this camp! Grab
your BFFs and get ready to mix up your summer with our very own #tiktokdancecamp! You will learn some of the coolest,
most popular trending dance moves and routines like the renegade, woah and so much more! Welcome to the WCDC Hype
House!
Hippity Hop Tumbling
Ages 3-6 // July 18-22 // 9am-12pm // $195
If your kid is constantly movin’ and groovin’ this camp is for you! They’ll be pumping up the party learning funky new dance
moves and hip-hop routines, practicing their forward rolls, cartwheels, bridges as they enjoy nonstop movement and fullout fun! This camp has everything for your little dancing tumble machine!
Triple Threat Musical Theater
Ages 7 and above // July 18-22 // 9am-1pm // $295
Lights Camera Action! This camp is filled with everything it takes to be a triple-threat! We’ll have you acting, singing and
dancing all week long! Work on your high note, practice a monologue, participate in acting games, learn to improv and learn
dances to your favorite musicals like Annie, Matilda, Mamma Mia and more! Cue the curtain, Broadway here we come!
Pom Pom Unicorn's Magical Carnival on a Cloud
Ages 3-6 // July 25-29 // 9am-12pm // $195
Your petite dancer will love dancing through the pink sky to Pom Pom Unicorn’s Magical Carnival on a Cloud! Tiny dancers
will climb the sparkly rainbow and soar through the Cotton Candy Clouds as magical unicorns in this sweet ballet and tap
dance camp! This magical camp is full of all things unicorn, dancing, carnival games, glittery crafts and even Rainbow
Rewards (aka fun prizes)! It’s sure to be a magical time!
Pastel Popstars & Rainbow Rockers
Ages 7 & above // July 25-29 // 9am-12pm // $295
No need to hold the drama or calm down for this fun + sparkly summer dance camp! If you’re a super fan of Taylor Swift,
Jojo or the Descendants, then you need to jump right on this trendy tour bus as one of the topnotch dance crewmembers
for Pastel Popstars &Rainbow Rockers! Soon,you’ll be on your way to recording a pop-rocking dance video showing all your
jazz moves and hip hop grooves. Get ready to dance and contribute to the artistic process of producing and starring in
your very own DANCE music video, including fun activities related to style and wardrobe, props, makeup, choreography
and, of course, performance! Your fans are sure to be starstruck when your exclusive world tour video drops!
Mermagical Mermaids & Shimmery Swans
Ages 4-7 // August 1-5 // 9am-1pm // $250
Tiny ballerinas will dance and leap across the lily pad lagoon as mermagical mermaids and shimmering swans in this
sparkling summer camp! Dancers will focus on ballet basics and creative movement, as well as fun + fancy, imaginative
activities and fin-tastic feathery crafts!
Ultimate Dance Specialty
Ages 8 & above // August 1-5 // 9am-2pm // $320
Are you ready to take your dancing to the next level? Get ready for a jam-packed week with intensive technical training that
includes flexibility, strengthening & conditioning, turns, legs, leaps, tricks and tons of choreography!
Marquee Mix-Up
Ages 7 & above // August 8-12 // 9am-1pm // $295
Start spreading the news! This fun, Broadway-themed camp will explore musical theater dancing and jazz while learning fun
facts about popular shows, including Wicked, Matilda, Hairspray, Cats and Annie. Your broadway performers will light up
the stage with their Marquee Mix-Up crafts and dance activities. At the end of camp, dancers will make their Broadway
debut by performing show-stopping routines inspired by each of these musicals! Cue the curtain, Broadway here we come!
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2021 BALLET INTENSIVE SCHEDULE

__________________________________________________________________
Our intensive program is a unique opportunity to take huge leaps in
enhancing dancer's skill. It is geared for those students who want to focus
on their ballet training and take it to the next level. From Barre to
Repertoire, PrePointe to Pointe, Pirouettes to Grand Jetes, this program,
lead by our ballet academy faculty, will sure offer dancers a rigorous and
challenging dance experience.

July 12-16
9am-1pm

Ballet Intensive TL 1-2

July 19-23
9am-2pm

Ballet Intensive TL 3-6 Week 1

July 26-30
9am-2pm

Ballet Intensive TL 3-6 Week 2

August 9-13
9am-1pm

YAGP Camp

Cost: $295

Cost: $395 or $695 for both Week 1 & 2

Cost: $395 or $695 for both Week 1 & 2

Cost: $295

5550 Carmel Mountain Rd Suite 210, San Diego, CA 92130
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admin@westcoastdance.com

